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T IN THE informai - \ • i ■ ne*, tl fi.q'ient singing by | them sleepy with it, and when these young I of Stan Ellery. In fact, before they had 
ail the |'i "| <*f the in-piiing hymns. He ones grew a little older they spent their own been long together at the Academy, Stan
had alwax- attended church, because the |.ennie.» with it. I wan in the beer business one day walked into their room, lie had 
hll. n family did and he considered it, mvself once. There was an old hag in a j always kept on good terms with Billy ; but

* I*

of

1 with Billx in the wry first 
dome. iji.« work at hoi tor 
Ma^ not at all burdensome, 
a* vet no other ta-k- about 
rfoiui. In school he easily 
od will of the teachers and 

fell"w--t ideuts. Hi« room-mate wa- 
. - ail,delicate fellow, with ■•U'll refined,quiet 
w iX - : hat he made I'olly feel at first -by and 
awkward ; but Ned Fenton put on n<> air*

I - .1 «r. ntx. lie frankly admired Billy’s 
*• m i-cle. " lie added his finer contributions 
t the furniture f their room without any 
parade ; and after a little good-natured 
laiilery at l'ris-x taste in lied-quilt*, won 
Billy’s favoi. Ned xxa* the only sou of a 
clergyman's widow, lie wa- cared for and 
educated by hi- wealthy grandmother, with 
whutu his m it her, who ha<l been left poor, â\eû—

..(.htand becoming ; but he had neverli 
consciously moved out of his peace of mind 
by any sermon ever heard.

This night, toward the end of the meeting, 
his alteutieu wandered, and he was review- 

a certain mathematical problem, when a

vellar near our street, who took me into ( it is not probable he would have 
I i,ii tiler-hip. 1 used to go aiouud with a j him, had Netl not been bis room-mat 
tin pail, getting slops and dregs fi >m the These two talked of many people un
it.,ttoiu of the beer casks at doors when they I known to Billy, for both of them were 

illed. She gaxe sense “ in society,”—while Billy had Idssending them to he refilled. She gave sense “ in society,”—while Billy had his own 
a few coppers, and made much uiore by position to make hereafter in the social 

T the ! world. Stan, as a young man of property,lllg .T cen.nn nminvuiaHvei |uuuivm, „,,,uttjilain bleed, iivt man began to talk, as if1 peddling this stuff for half the price -f the ! world. Stan, as a young man of property lie w ri ni «ing something deeply felt by 1 " tier article. 1 thiuk I got enough of beer education, and refined (?) manners, visitai 
hius-t-if oi. - uae one hearer in whom he was * tliosedavs. the l»est families of the town, and Ned might
personally interested. “ Seek ye first the Billy’s tone was not in the least vuhe- ! do the same whenever he chose, 
king'll >in i «’.".land his righteousness ;” ment, or like one who lectures another. “By the way, Stan,” asked Ned, as 
ilia: xx i- v- un—age for like a message it He seemed coolly accounting for a personal |young Ellery, tipping back in his chair, put 
aim- . ,\iv and .-"lciunly to Billy. ^At peculiarity. He had forgotten the whole his heels ou top of their small stove, “I’ve 

.. —v— .......—' —L....... i,...... ... I,... I meant to ask you before this, who thatthe man meant whattu-t li

made lier home, lie had never been stroll; 
-•I lie had become rather self-indulgent. 
Billy could hardly think him lazy ; yet 
when not, as lie frequently was, excited by

but lie reigned in some human hearts—idlie reigned in some ......
that li. bad not reasoned. As the man told hiwf 1 thought you had gone v

-that it meant active love :
f. rvent toward the heavenly Father, helpful about all these things, if you are a min 

**n making, of interested in the pursuit- tuwatd every hutuau creature—meant par uter’s sou. Now, about how much must a 
in .st congenial to his tades, Ned seemed to j< u (, fK|p in temptation, a light on al. body discount on that man’s talk to-night I” 
mad tier;l li, mental or phy-nal. II. j,|t. an iudesciibablt,’vistfulsadnesstookhol«. “What man’stalk ?” was Ned’sbewildeied

XV il l 111- III lied III til.- 111 'riling until an ............................
I. ur which Billy thought ridiculou»ly late ; 
then Would get up with an abused, dogged

Nan
knows me like a book, for she is getting so 
sauev it would be downright fun to llirt with 
her.’’

Fi-iituu, vint area—vuu uu^ht to keowi. “ W.ll, I'd. nut her u.n ora.in anl .lie 
- .«• .1 :. . ir. ........ . ! don’t know me; suppose you llirt by proxy.

.. kingdom, and reigned in the one picture that adorned their walls, 
s, Billy bad calmly accepted that: l ut not as if greatly interested in it.

•‘What are you thinking about, old fel- 
........................................ bed.”

lily. He had tell it more faintly ju*t question, 
before. It wa- that spring morning “The one who talked about * seeking the

missionaryning, he had usually disposed of his lea-̂ , ‘hiug
It l,v lvarn,-.l ,i,.„lli-.u,lwl-,1,»,. ^ which tin, n«*hhc

1 ‘ '• ";k "«« J*Pf; wM-punnlabutti ». the burnt uf tht chill. « Whyl »t.-»ll lh»l
'• 1 11,," .el!n Î hi Hill, a. a mult of that lulling, ht tuuk a what ht «id tu-nyhl."
luuk.-il’uii hi ii III -ci Ilia .uueri r iiil.lltvl I lIJ,1S “M1 "ward. better thing, hy going t “Then, why att you tint doing .umt- 
ii fi-t v -w . Kit ha 1 nl lit p-irv |lly f*nuer, he was not aware. But to-nigh;. ' thing ; or why haven’t you done something
In fact, young .F«“to« h^nood litemji wbe„ thv mau dwelt on the words, “See, *b„ut it ?” '

Then In- only dully knew that lie couhl not ca-ionally.
“ Ami you believe every wur«l he says f 

1 can remember of

taste , In- ha«l also a quick, sensitive mind,

It was a rule of the Acadeuiv that every 
-t i.leut on the “ fourth story” should attend

ye,” Billy clearly felt that a call had come 
to Imn which lie must délibéra 
with, or a- deliberately refuse, 
lived these la-t year- in a Christian family I

■1);1 '«*»*»• «< U» Vm, If nut powerful in I Ju’hjm w[ic|, Uu'ttiu-i dcliberalely iompl.
lie had lift I Billy. #

“What on earth are you talking about i” 
iked Neil, tossing bis book aside ami facing

without learning, intellectually, what wa- tian ?'
“ If *t is all true, why are you not a Chris-

, » I.IIUlll I' ll II I ll_, ill.. • ivx . ....... , .......
,iue church i.i, Sunday morning. Itwa- UK.aut i,v a Cl.n-tian life ; but, until n

* J be l a 1 never in bis In art asked
• What is my life ! What do 1 want it to

•Id Uncle Zepb’s duty to see that every fel
low xvas out of his room by half-past ten.
Very few attempted to cheat him, and fewer I .-ucceeded a so doing ; but occasionally | * W hat ought it to be ?”
: '.vs who wvre not in their rooms on Sun"- He looked at Ned, and saw him yawn, as 
lav were not t.- church. if a little weary of the speaker. The man,

From tin- tir.-t Billy hail, according to hi- aiul hi» word.-, so affected Billy, he had sup- 
pi mise made to Mr.-.' Ellery, gone regularly I l’use‘l he must holding everyone’s at- 
to the church which Nan attended, autl he teutiou.
also entered a Mindax-school class. He I “ They won’t sing any more to amount to 
might not have done this last unsolicited, anything. Let us go,” whispered Ned, a- 
i at as lie stood iu the church vestibule, after I the speaker sat down.
•.lie morning service one Sunday, a gentle-, Billy felt a sudden desire to get away from 
mau asked him into a Bible elass. ’ He found, the place—perhaps from its iullueuce, and 
a little to his surprise, Ned Fenton seated in he went out without remonstrance, 
the class, a- it be ha l long belonged there. “ Hither dull to-night ; they often an-,” 
It was evident that the latter wa- at home *a'd Ned, as they sauntered home in the clear 
in -uch places. He answered readily ques-1 starlight.
lions on matters of religious belief ami His companion made uo response, he was 
practice, when the other member- of the hist in thought. They soon passed a little 
lass seemed, like Billy, unable to bring shop, half a restaurant, half confectioner’s, 

much of an answer out of any inner ex- and Ned stopped before the lighted win- 
] erience, or promptly to compose one from duw.
thoughtful observation. This puzzled Billy “ Hold on a minute, Knox. 1 am awfully 

iiuewliat, but he reflected that Ned wa- a thirsty. I’ll have aglass of beer ; don’t you 
miuiater's son, ami must have heard much want one ?” 
iis» l'sion "f religious topics. No ; I’ll walk

Billy
topic*. N • . ru wait on,” returned Billy.

• veiling- were usually spent in the ‘‘Very well : I’ll overtake you. ‘ I like 
•Mice, but tin- Sun-lay evening lie heer : I ought to have been a Dutchman, 

.r. iii" ny. After supper he said to Ned. I'd have a keg for home consumption, if it 
"In xva i;ly drumming on the window- wa-n’t again.-t Academy rules.”

Billy hardly heartl him. He had seen sc 
many noisy rum-holes, that this quiet spot 

the pretty town did not seem to him very 
lable. He walked along under the

“ idun'tXV.w

ing Ï”
That depends, 

some singing—in 
not at all.”
ing ?” 1

•* Why, 1 supp 
"tiler stilt.”

going to do to-night ?”
111 you like hyum-sing- *•

•bjectivnablt
l like some hymns and trees until Ned caught un with him again, 

wii n a much, ami yours ” 1^-i’t you ever drink beer # lie asked,

Ever go to a gospel meet-

1L

" I’ll wager you have.
• Id by the Young Men’s 
. >n, in a hall in Cleav

Well, there’, ont

\\Y,

it in a church ?”
• -Iraxv in folks that might n it 
rch. They sing xxvll ; that • 
•• sometimes.” Ned *p"kc in 

indilli it nt tiiiie ; but he liegan t
ï Billy arose au-l followe 1 The

The “gospel meeting” was like many 
--tiler- held all over the land but it had some : in

a little curiously.
N.”
You don’t think it wrong, do you ?”

“ You Mer.-u’t brought up on it, were

“ In a parson’s family ? No indeed !”
" Well. 1 mm- not either, but my nursery 

i xv.i- a - -rt of a beer garden, as you might 
-ay. My father drank—any thing—every 

..ng bat xv.iter ; ami beer xxasto him, win 
mldn’t get whiskey, what bread is to 

ft.. xv xx h can’t get meat. My mother « 
t .1- gold, but all the other women in tl 

teiietin lit in-Use gu/zleil beer ince.ssantl;

Are vou one yourself ?”
"No.”
Ned Hushed a little, glanced at Billy, and 

remarked ;
“ I am—a member of the church.”
“A Christian ?” asked Billy, au quickly 

that Ned xxa- forced to reply .
“ Of course—1 suppose so.”
“ 1 should thiuk you’d know what you

It was impossible to take offence where 
none was nn-aut ; and as Billy’s Voice was 
full of curiosity, Ned said :

“If you had been brought up as 1 have 
•veil, perhaps you would not be able to tell 
"'hat you had fourni out for yourself from 
what people had told you about everything 
religious. You don’t want any beer, because 
you bail so much around you when you 
were young. 1 don’t listen with great en
thusiasm to every sermon, for I’ve heard 
ten thousand odd in the course of my life.”

*• Y'.u believe in them ?” persisted Billy.
“Yes, certainly.”
There was a long silence after that, but at 

last it was broken by Ned, who arose, and
stretching himself said lazily .

“ I haven’t much backbone, I can tell you 
in the outset. You’ll not think much of 
me iu the long run. 1 always do what 1 feel 
like doing.”

Billy said nothing, and soon there was 
silence and darkness in the old Academy ; 
but one boy was uot asleep. It was charac
teristic of Billy to look at issues squarely, 
and to act, if lie saw the time hail come for 
action, lie went over and over tin late 
sermon, and at last there, iu the dark ..ess, 
reverently, with full purpose of heart to 
“ seek,” that kingdom learned of, he prayed 
in the very Mords given him by poor old 
granny ; “ l’each me to do thy will . lor thou 
art uiy Uud ; thy spirit is good ; lea-1 me im 
to the land of uprightness.”

Ned sum- uo great or immediate change iu 
him from that time, although he noticed 
that he wa* interested iu his Sunday-school
lass ; so much so, lie seemed to study hii 

he

If you M ill introduce Miss Nan to me, she 
may be just as saucy as she likes. 1 hate 
insipid girls.”

•• All right, young man,” said Stan.
'• Come around to-morrow night, ami I’ll 
take you to see her, arid several other pretty 
girl . They are all young. Nan has only 
just put her hair up like a young lady—but 
they are nice. They board with a proper 
old*maid who don't let them run wild, bv 
any means ; but being one of Uncle % qih’s 
family, or about the same a- that, 1 go to see 
Nan any time. Of course 1 can take a friend. 
It will lie a good idea, for she bothered me 
about to death last wiut**»*to go skating with 
her. I’ll put you iu her charge, vice tvraa ; 
and when the time come-, if you are fjol 
enough to like the ice, you cau freeze iu one 
another’s society.”

“Stan, you’rea trump ! Isn’t theres mie- 
thing or other I can do for you I”

“ Yes, come back to the club.”
“ Oh, 1 can’t afford it ; or if I can spare 

the fees, 1 can’t spend the time.”
“ Nonsense ! Come over to-morrow 

night ; we’re going to have some fun. If 
you will, I’ll tell Nan uo end of fine 
things about you, before I trot you out.”

“Oh, go aloug ! You needn’t ‘paint the 
lilv and gild the rose.’ I’ll speak for my-

:If, il you give me the cliauci.”
“ Haven’t a doubt of it. (*iiIs are gener

ally geese enough to like a lazy, indill'ereut 
wretch like you. Your miserable liver maxes 
you pale, and I presume sbe’l; fancy you’re 
killing yourself with hard study.”

A boot-jack was aimed at Sian’s head, but 
it struck the wall, already battered beyond 
injury, while Stau, calmly “ ducking ” to 
avoid it, went on. “ Here’s Billy now, all 
brawn and muscle ; he’s worth six of us for 
all practical purposes ; but 1 bet you, not a 
girl iu Nan’s ‘ set,’ as she calls it, would see 
anything about Billy but the size of his

They’d he taken up with a big subject, 
eveu then,” laughed Billy, who sat writing 
not far off. He laughed, but he was not 
wholly amused. His boots were big. but so 
was lie, and he had no desire to shrink. He 
did not wish to belong to any club. The 
fun Stau enjoyed would be too costly, even 
if it would have suited his taste iu other 
res|iects. He did not expect later iu the 
season, to have many leisure hours in which

Jl ' '

lesson during the week ; ami a- he put it, 
Kn-ix was al Mays “on the square.” Ned’?

• - „...... . ...... ... ..... , own profession having little to do with hi-
always -lapping along the pax. -1 conduct, he was not inclined to critize Billy 

m -lip—hod "ltl shoes, a dirty shawl fur not defining hi- position more fully, 
their head-, and a broken-nosed pitcher j Ned Fenton was somex^liat older than 

- tdeir baud- after beer—Wr. Win n Billy, and the latter was not surprised to 
ueM teat urea tj Lilly, lie liked the easy, I tleir hungry young ones yelled they made ' learn from him that he wa- au acquaintance

he could skate, ami he had not ^roposeja
to himself ever to go skating with Nan. It 
did occur to him now that he might do this 
under some circumstances No, perhaps 
not. Nan at home, he could meet on easv 
terms of familiarity ; but Nan iu town, with 
stylish young friends, would, perhaps, not 
want her father’s farm-hand for an escort. 
Be that as it might, Billy mas not glad to 
have Stau make Ned acquainted with Nan. 
It was not that lie did not see a great deal 
that was agreeable and attractive about hi* 
room-mate, for lie did see his many line 
qualities. It did uot once cuiue home to 
Billy, that in his om’u acknoM’ledgnient of 
this last fact, was the real secret of his uu-

AT THE HBD COTTAGE.
“ Any me.'sages left with you while I was 

out ?” asked the old doctor, shaking himself 
free from his great coat, and sitting down 
by the otiice fire.

“ An old lady called—Mrs. McUerald, 
and left word that she needed a tonic. She


